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Prestige Stat ions, Inc., doing business as AM/ PM Mini Mart (appellant),
appeals from a decision of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hich
suspended its off -sale beer and w ine license for 15 days, for it s clerk, Kelly
Gilchrist , having sold an alcoholic beverage (a six-pack of Coors Light beer) to
Meredith Gillis, a minor, t hen 19 y ears of age, being contrary t o the universal and
generic public w elfare and morals provisions of t he California Constit ution, article
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The decision of t he Department, dated December 23, 1 99 9, is set f orth in
the appendix.
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XX , § 22, arising f rom a violat ion of Business and Professions Code § 25658,
subdiv ision (a).
Appearances on appeal include appellant Prestige Stations, Inc., appearing
through it s counsel, Ralph Barat Salt sman, Stephen Warren Solomon, and J oseph
Budesky, and the Departm ent of A lcoholic Beverage Control, appearing through it s
counsel, David W. Sakamoto.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant' s off -sale beer and w ine license was issued on July 9, 19 97 .
Thereaft er, the Department inst itut ed an accusation against appellant charging the
unlawf ul sale on January 29 , 19 99 , of an alcoholic beverage to Kelly Gillis, a minor.
Alt hough not st ated in the accusat ion, Gillis w as act ing as a police decoy.
An adm inist rat ive hearing w as held on Nov ember 9 , 1 999, at w hic h t ime oral
and document ary evidenc e w as received. At that hearing, test imony w as
presented by Nicholas Maryn, one of the sheriff’ s deputies w ho accompanied Gillis
on t he night in quest ion, and by Gillis.
Subsequent to t he hearing, the Department issued its decision which
det ermined that the unlaw ful sale had occurred as alleged, and t hat appellant had
not est ablished any def enses to t he charge.
Appellant t hereaft er filed a timely not ice of appeal. In its appeal, appellant
raises t he f ollow ing issues: (1) Rule 1 41(b)(2) w as viol ated; (2) Rule 1 41(b)(5) w as
violated; (3 ) expert testimony w as erroneously excluded; (4) appellant’ s right t o
discovery w as violated; and (5) appellant w as denied a transcript of t he hearing on
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it s mot ion to compel discovery. Issues (1 ) and (3) w ill be discussed t oget her, as
w ill Issues (4 ) and (5).
DISCUSSION
I
Appellant cont ends that the 5 ' 7" , 1 80-pound female decoy, w ho displayed
no nervousness during the decoy operation, presented a mature appearance
inc onsist ent w it h t he requirement of Rule 1 41(b)(2) t hat her appearance be that
w hich c ould generally be expect ed of a person under t he age of 2 1. Appellant also
contends that t he ALJ erred in excluding the proposed testimony of Dr. Edw ard
Ritvo, a psychiat rist , w ho w ould ident if y c ert ain f act ors w hic h w ould assist the A LJ
in assessing t he w it ness’ s appearanc e.
The A dminist rat ive Law Judge (ALJ), t he init ial trier of fact , c onc luded t hat
the dec oy’ s appearanc e and demeanor m et the st andard of the rule.
The Board, of course, has no opportunit y t o observe the decoy, so is not in a
position t o second-guess the ALJ or accept appellant’ s charact erization of the
decoy’ s appearanc e.
This Board has ruled on numerous occasions in the past t hat t he ALJ is not
obligat ed t o hear the proposed t est imony of Dr. Ritvo. A ppellant has not of fered
anyt hing t hat w ould w arrant a change in t he Board’s v iew s.
II
Appellant cont ends that Rule 1 41(b)(5) w as viol ated bec ause t he Depart ment
did not prove that t he face to f ace identif ication required by the rule took place
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prior to t he time t he citat ion w as issued.
The procedure that appears to be follow ed routinely in decoy matt ers w hich
have come to t his Board is for t he off icer involved in the operation, or one of the
off icers if t here is more than one off icer involved, t o bring the decoy back int o the
store and have him identify the seller, aft er which a cit ation is issued. If t he Board
has heard an appeal w here t he cit ation prec eded t he ident if ication, w e are unable t o
recall it.
But strange and unusual things can occur. Whether they did in t his case is
another story.
The t est imony indicates t hat not hing unusual happened foll ow ing the sale.
The “ buy” money w as successfully recovered [RT 13 -14 ], w hich is sometimes not
the case if ot her transactions occur betw een the t ime of t he sale and the arrival of
the police.
It sim ply def ies reason to believe that the cit ation, prepared by the t w o
deputies, somehow insert ed it self ahead of the t asks for w hic h t he minor w as
ret urned t o t he st ore.
Appellant relies on The Sout hland Corporation/R.A .N. (1998) AB-6967 for its
assertion that t he Department has failed to satisfy its burden of presenting a prima
facie case of compliance w it h Rule 1 41. It cont ends that , despite st raight forw ard
test imony by the deputy and the decoy that a face to f ace identif ication occurred,
more is required.
We disagree. In our v iew , once there has been affirmat ive test imony that
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the f ace to face identif ication occurred, the burden shift s to appellant t o
demonstrate w hy such identif ication did not comply w ith t he rule, i.e., t hat t he
normal procedure, f or the issuance of a citat ion follow ing the identif ication of the
accused, w as not f ollow ed. We are unw illing to read our decision in The Southland
Corporat ion/R.A. N. as expanding the af firmat ive def ense creat ed by Rule 1 41 to
the point w here an appellant need produce no ev idence w hat soev er t o support a
cont ent ion that there w as a violation of that rule.
III
Appellant cont ends it w as denied its right to discov ery of t he identit y of
other licensees w ho may have sold to t he decoy on t he same night, and to a
transcript of the hearing on their motion to compel the production of such
information.
The record indicates t hat t here w as one other sale to the minor on t he night
in quest ion, but the Depart ment ref used to disclose t he ident it y of that lic ensee.
This Board has ruled consistently t hat an appellant is entitled to such
inform ation. Therefore, t he decision must be reversed and remanded to t he
Department for f urt her proc eedings on t his issue.
The Board has also ruled consistent ly t hat t he Department has no obligation
to provide a transcript of the hearing on the motion to compel discovery.
ORDER
The decision of the Depart ment is af firmed as t o all issues other t han
discovery, and t he case is remanded to t he Depart ment for such f urt her
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proceedings as may be necessary or appropriate in light of our ruling on t he
discovery issue. 2
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 08 8 and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of the f iling of
this final decision as provided by § 23090.7 of said code.
Any party m ay, before t his final decision becomes eff ectiv e, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of
review of t his final decision in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code
§23090 et seq.
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